IN THE SUPREME COURT OF VICTORIA AT MELBOURNE
COMMON LAW DIVISION
S CI 2015 04448
IN THE MATTER of an application under s 84 of the Property Law Act 1958 (Vic) for the
discharge and/or modification of the restrictive covenant contained in Instrument ofTransfer No.
2071058 registered in the Land Titles Office in the Register Book and imposed upon the land more
particularly described in Certificate ofTitle Volume 07210 Folio 950, by:
REBEKAH FARRELL and
ALEXANDER JOEL SHEED-FINCK

Plaintiff

ORDER
JUDGE:

The Honourable Associate Justice Mukhtar

DATE MADE:

20 October 2015

ORIGINATING PROCESS:

Originating Motion

HOW OBTAINED:

On return of the plaintiff's originating motion filed
25 August 2015 and the Court's order of7 September 2015

ATTENDANCE:

Mr M Townsend of counsel for the plaintiff

OTHER MATIERS:
A.

On 7 September 2015 the Court made orders requiring notice of this application to be give11
to certain landowners and mortgagees in the immediate vicinity of the subject land, who
have the benefit of the covenant. The Court also required the plaintiffs to display an
enlarged copy of the notice on the property at 68-74 Vasey Concourse, Croydon. Pursuant
to rule 52.09(3) of the Supreme Court (General Civil Procedure) Rules 2005, the Court
declares the notices were given in accordance with those orders.

B.

The Court has considered the affidavits of: Alexander Sheed-Finck, solicitor, sworn on 19
October 2015; Robert Walter Easton, expert town planner, sworn on 25 August 2015; and
Kelli Ritchie, solicitor, sworn on 15 August 2015. In particular, the affidavit of Alexander
Sheed-Finck states that he or his office received a number of enquiries concerning the
application after service of the notices. Those making the enquiries either stated there
would be no objection or made no further contact after the initial enquiry. In all cases, the
plaintiffs' solicitors were willing to make available all documents to those making the
enquiries. No recipient of the notice, or any other person, has expressed any intention to
object to the application and no objector has appeared.

C.

The covenant prevents, inter alia, the building of more than one building on any part of the
subject land having an area ofless than one acre. The Court was unwilling to discharge the

restrictive covenant, but was willing to modify it under s 84(1){c) of the Property Law Act,
that is, on the basis that the as made by this order will not substantially injure the persons
entitled to the benefit of the restriction.
THE COURT ORDERS1.

Pursuant to section 84(1) of the Property Law Act 1958 {Vic) the restrictive covenant
contained in Transfer of Land no. 2071058 in the Register Book at the Office of Titles be
modified to the extent that it affects the land known as 68-74 Vasey Concourse, Croydonbeing Lot 11 on Plan of Subdivision 016996 and being the whole of the land in Certificate
of Title Volume 07210 Folio 950- by deleting the words struck through and adding the
words underlined in the covenant extracted below, so that the covenant reads:
... DOTH HEREBY for himself his heirs executors administrators and transferees
COVENANT with the said Doris Mark York Syrn~ htrr h~irs

~x~cutors

administrators

and transferees the registered proprietor or proprietors for the time being of the land
comprised of the said certificate ofTitle Volume 6954 Folio 1390738 other than the
land hereby transferred that he and they shall not at any time hereafter in subdividing
the land transferred erect permit cause to be erected more than ose lnlilGiag exsept
outlnlildiags appertaiaiag thereto os any part of the said land haviag an area ofless flian
one aere one building and any outbuildings on any part of the said land having an area

ofless than two thousand square metres AND further that he aBd they shaH sot at any
time erest on the said laB:d herehy transferred atzy lntilGiag at a sost lower thas One
thousand two ffimdfed pounds exolusive of out a1:1ildiags aHd that BO Sl:leh al:lilding shall
ae erected except ay or 1:1nder the Sl:lestantial sapervisioa of a registered architect and of
vlhieh pleBS and Sfeei:f=ieatiOHS shall ha¥e aeen: Sl:l"Bmitted aefore 60m.meneem.en:t of the
said aaildiag to flie said Doris Mary York Syme or her architect appoirned in vlritiag

and the said Stanley Raymond Dunn and Doris Mary York Syme HEREBY REQUEST
AND DIRECT that the foregoing Covenant or Covenants shall be set out as an
encumbrance or encumbrances on the Certificate of Title to issue in respect of this
transfer and shall run with the land hereby transferred
2.

As soon as practicable after the authentication of this Order, the plaintiffs shall lodge a copy
with the Registrar ofTitles.

3.

The plaintiffs have liberty to apply to the Court for any necessary or incidental orders.

DATE AUTHENTICATED: 26 October 2015

ASSOCIATE JUDGE

THE HON ASSOCIATE JUSTICE MUKHTAR

